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Credit Essay Contest Announced

Bryant, Chaffee, and Freeman's will be read in June, June Competition in March. Mr. August, the purpose of announcing a contest for credit essay will be

Marine Careers

The Marine Corps is undergoing a period of change, and the Marine Corps' personnel list is likely to be expanded. The Marine Corps is an excellent place to study for those interested in the military, and it is always open for applications. If you wish to apply, you can visit the Marine Corps website or contact a representative for more information.

Veterans Assembly

The second annual assembly of veterans was held on November 11. The purpose of the assembly is to honor and acknowledge the service and sacrifices of veterans. The assembly includes speeches, performances, and a remembrance of those who served. It is a touching event that brings together veterans, their families, and the community to celebrate their service.

Studant Council Elects Officers

Twelve new students were chosen as members of the student council for this academic year. Being a student representative on the student council is a great way to become involved in the university community and to make a difference. If you are interested in running for a position, you can find more information on the university's website or contact the student council for more details.
Editorial...

"PERSONS UNDER 20; PROHIBITED BY LAW"

This year has brought some of us younger students but violation of the law by under-age ID's has been all too prevalent during the past few months. The Roundup boss is feeling a bit against this violation. He's been reading up against the law that we don't have to report others in trouble. 

Why the above? This paper isn't especially for wild students, it doesn't concern itself with the moral welfare of each student off campus. 

We've seen all of us, every student answers out with a "hot" but the editor has been in the smoking racket for some time and cannot understand why a person boxed in some person doesn't make the law. The law isn't dangerous while with it. But the law must be enforced.

Why the above? This paper isn't especially for wild students, it doesn't concern itself with the moral welfare of each student off campus.

The above information is free of charge.

The Roundup notes with interest plans being considered to install a parking lot on the second floor. A decision is now in the formation stages and will be submitted to the concerned parties when it is completed. Copies of the contract and organizational articles have been received from Stanford and Culver City where much value of the lot has been developed. 

An overwhelming majority of participants at the beginning of the second semester showed interest in a Young People's Activities Club. 

The Roundup thinks the idea is excellent.

Draper's Dropouts...

The Strange Case of Edmond Stinkshades, BJC sophomore who was accidently hospitalized last week while playing on a beam was freed from the hospital last Sunday when he was "shaved off" with a Srapnag Lee over the fear of a popular local girl named Clara Whatabegone.

Furthermore, it is no secret that in the former Stinkshades had been a notorious, two-gun cattle raiser and villain named Warkshades, but he was soon silenced by two quick shots from two modern-day, one native and the other man, one of them accidentally, which would account for the nick of Stinkshades.

Attempting to go back even further into the life of Warkshades, Watson, it was stated to be Stinkshades commence speaking in a strange language which was later identified as Dr. J. Roosevelt Fitch's, professor of foreign languages at BJC, native tongue.

Stinkshades had somehow regressed back to the second lifetime in which he was a female cousin of the famous Haskell's, who supplied stockmen of King Louis IX of France with whole bone cornets.

Further questioning of Miss Rumpshak revealed that during her lifetime she had committed several Sense Crimes including sacrificing the daily eggs of the Barn's own roost, right, poisoning her two plow horses because they failed to bring back whole bone, and substituting chicken bones for whole bone in one of the Barn's most basic dishes. 

A later crime resulted in the latter crime resulting in her trial and she was found in a fit of passion, discovered the substitution.

Delivering a nutritious hairball in light of the significance of "The Strange Case of Edmond Stinkshades" and whether it lends foundation to the theory of reincarnation is a general agreement on one point. The previous lives of Edmond Stinkshades would certainly seem to indicate something about his character.

Composition...

Bill Schank, a floor mayor has been writing the background for one of his favorite productions, "The Strangest Case of Edmond Stinkshades".

Bill working with Mr. Hunnington for a while, got the idea for the play. He was in the library with a few friends and Mr. Hunnington described the idea of the show.

The play, which is scheduled to open at the university auditorium on the 10th of this month, is to be directed by Mr. Hunnington.

It is a simple story and will be performed to the usual music and by the usual cast of the university.

"Valkyries of the Hour"
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t's Get Behind Our Advertisers!
Back forth and back forth, that's the way the scoring went Saturday night as Weber's Wildcats upset the top-seeded and favored Idaho's. The Cats scored the third straight time by blocking Idaho's 75-69. The lead changed hands 11 times and led 12 times before the home team was able to take the lead and move on to victory.

For the third straight night the Wildcats were in the lead at halftime and for the third straight night in a row the visiting Broncos slipped behind in the second half of play. Against Weber House held a slim 71-57 lead at halftime.

Behind the perfect shooting of Frank Berrett the Wildcats took the floor in the second half, overcame Idaho's lead and moved on to claim conference victory number six.

Leading scorer for the evening was Berrett who scored 22, five field goals and four free shots.

Close behind Berrett was Campbell who had scored 18. Four Broncos broke into the double-column, Hill, 11, Hobbs, Panico and Moore, 12.

Grays Harbor Takes Over First In Washington JC

What a way to finish the season. From early March the Penguins of Clark were living up to the predictions and walking off with the Washington JC crown with Grays Harbor just a sniff and a smell behind. Then last week came the big game, Clark vs. Grays Harbor, the winner all but assured of the championship. The Penguins assured an earlier defeat by dumping the season long invisible Tigers 72-55 and now with unassailed possession of first place in conference play Washington JC will have only to face the first place position for the remainder of the season for Tournament play for the Washingon JC's next Monday at Vancouver with the top four teams participating. Assured of positions are Grays Harbor, Clark and Olympic but only one of the following could earn the fourth spot. Yakima, King County, Lower Columbia, or Everett.

South of the Columbia, Portland State also assured themselves of at least a tie for first in the Oregon conference by beating Southern Oregon State. This past weekend the Vikings met their only remaining obstacle, Eastern Oregon at LaGrande. A win here and Portland State will now defend their eastern conference crown.

DEC STANDINGS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Portland State</th>
<th>12-4</th>
<th>Oregon Tech</th>
<th>12-4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oregon Tech</td>
<td>12-4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portland State</td>
<td>12-4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DEC Standings**

No matter who loses the basketball conference team return from Idaho the next week at Idaho Falls cover, 71, Lower Columbia 64, Northwest Nazarene 25. Idaho's Bruce Blakes will attend the conference tournament but will lose the game.

**Ricks-Weber Break Br**

**Bronc Ski Team To Embark for Ogden To Compete In Conference Ski Meet**

To compete in the conference ski meet the Bronc ski team has been chosen and will travel to Ogden, Utah, this Friday and Saturday. The conference ski meet will be held at Ogden this week. The ski team which will be headed by Captain Bob O'Connell will travel to Ogden for the meet.

**Intercollegiate Standings**

As of February 11

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>Losses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Broncos</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterfords</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodhams</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butts</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mooreys</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Band</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Putters</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signs</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esquires</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Idaho rage losses are going to find basketball games highly limited. Idaho at Boise State and the Bengals meeting Montana State at Bozeman. Missoula has the three tournament wins up play this weekend with games scheduled for Thursday, Friday and Saturday night.

**Little Man on Campus**

by Dick Sibbitt

FROM THIS SIDE OF THE FENCE IT SEEMS THAT IN THE LAST SEASON OF THE '64-65 ALZHEIMER'S MENTAL CREATIVITY HAS DESIGNED A GREAT TEAM CAPTAIN. IN THE PREVIOUS TWO TOURNAMENTS THE '64-65 ALZHEIMER'S MENTAL CREATIVITY HAS DESIGNED THE '64-65 ALZHEIMER'S MENTAL CREATIVITY.

For the third straight year the Grays Harbor will play against the Price in the conference championship game. The Grays Harbor will play against the Price in the conference championship game.

**Standing 11**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>Losses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grays Harbor</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idaho</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Clark</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Standing 11**